
務要火熱服事主

You Must Serve the Lord 

Fervently



I. 現今教會的冷淡Most churches 

are passive today. 

A.這是個煩悶的世代 提摩太後書3:1-5

This is a culture of boredom.     2 Timothy 3:1-5

1.你該知道，末世必有危險的日子來到。
2 因為那時人要專顧自己、貪愛錢財、
自誇、狂傲、謗讟、違背父母、忘恩負
義、心不聖潔、3 無親情、不解怨、好
說讒言、不能自約、性情兇暴、不愛良
善、4 賣主賣友、任意妄為、自高自大、
愛宴樂、不愛神，5 有敬虔的外貌，卻
背了敬虔的實意；這等人你要躲開。



2 Timothy 3:1-5

But mark this: There will be terrible times in the 

last days. 2 People will be lovers of themselves, 

lovers of money, boastful, proud, abusive, 

disobedient to their parents, ungrateful, 

unholy, 3 without love, unforgiving, slanderous, 

without self-control, brutal, not lovers of the 

good, 4 treacherous, rash, conceited, lovers of 

pleasure rather than lovers of God— 5 having a 

form of godliness but denying its power. Have 

nothing to do with such people.



B.  其他冷淡的原因Other factors of 

passivity.

馬太24:12  只因不法的事增多，許多
人的愛心才漸漸冷淡了

Matthew 24:12 Because of the increase of 

wickedness, the love of most will grow 

cold,



啟示錄2:4-5,   然而有一件事我要責備你，
就是你把起初的愛心離棄了。

5 所以，應當回想你是從那裡墜落的，並
要悔改，行起初所行的事。你若不悔改
，我就臨到你那裡，把你的燈臺從原處
挪去。Revelation 2:4-5 Yet I hold this against 
you: You have forsaken the love you had at 
first. 5 Consider how far you have fallen! 
Repent and do the things you did at first. If you 
do not repent, I will come to you and remove 
your lampstand from its place.



但火热是服事主必需要素
But serve the Lord fervently is an 

essential character.
A. 神的話告誡我們 羅馬書12:11-13

God’s word exhorts us.    Romans    “

11 殷勤不可懶惰。要心裡火熱，常
常服事主。

12 在指望中要喜樂，在患難中要忍
耐，禱告要恆切。

13 聖徒缺乏要幫補；客要一味的款
待。



Romans 12:11-13

11 Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your 

spiritual fervor, serving the Lord. 12 Be 

joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful 

in prayer. 13 Share with the Lord’s people 

who are in need. Practice hospitality.



B. 尤其是領導們 羅馬書 12:8

Especially for the leaders.   Romans  “

或作勸化的，就當專一勸化；施
捨的，就當誠實；治理的，就當
殷勤；憐憫人的，就當甘心。

if it is to encourage, then give
encouragement; if it is giving, then give 
generously; if it is to lead, do it diligently;
if it is to show mercy, do it cheerfully.



III. 盡心愛神是第一誡命的要求It is the 

demand of the 1st commandment.

馬太22:37 耶穌對他說：你要盡心、
盡性、盡意愛主 ─ 你的神。38 這
是誡命中的第一，且是最大的。

Matthew 22:37-38

37 Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your mind.’ 38 This is the first 
and greatest commandment.



A.  專心就是盡你的心 耶利米書29:13 

Seek Jesus with all your heart.    Jeremiah “

你們尋求我，若專心尋求我，就必尋見。
13 You will seek me and find me when you 

seek me with all your heart. 

詩篇119:2 遵守他的法度、一心尋求他

的，這人便為有福！Psalm 119:2 Blessed are 

those who keep his statutes and seek 

him with all their heart—



B.不專心愛神引至耶穌的審判
Disobedience leads to Jesus’ 
judgment.                                                                            
啟示錄3:15-16我知道你的行為，
你也不冷也不熱；我巴不得你
或冷或熱。16 你既如溫水，也
不冷也不熱，所以我必從我口
中把你吐出去。



Revelation 3:15-16 I know your 
deeds, that you are neither 
cold nor hot. I wish you were 
either one or the other! 16 So, 
because you are lukewarm—
neither hot nor cold—I am 
about to spit you out of my 
mouth.



IV. 火熱事奉主必得賞賜Serving the 

Lord fervently will be rewarded. 
A. 今生的成功 馬可10:28-30 

Success in this life. Mark  “

28 彼得就對他說：看哪，我們已經撇下
所有的跟從你了。

29 耶穌說：我實在告訴你們，人為我和
福音撇下房屋，或是弟兄、姐妹、父
母、兒女、田地，

30 沒有不在今世得百倍的，就是房屋、
弟兄、姐妹、母親、兒女、田地，並
且要受逼迫，在來世必得永生。



Mark 10:28-30 Then Peter spoke up, “We have left 

everything to follow you!”29 “Truly I tell 

you,” Jesus replied, “no one who has left home 

or brothers or sisters or mother or father or 

children or fields for me and the gospel 30 will 

fail to receive a hundred times as much in this 

present age: homes, brothers, sisters, mothers, 

children and fields—along with persecutions—

and in the age to come eternal life. 



B. 天上有基業 歌羅西書3:23-24

Inheritance in heaven.  Colossians  “

無論做甚麼，都要從心裡做，像是給主
做的，不是給人做的，24 因你們知道
從主那裡必得著基業為賞賜；你們所
事奉的乃是主基督. Whatever you do, 
work at it with all your heart, as working for the 
Lord, not for human masters, 24 since you 
know that you will receive an inheritance from 
the Lord as a reward. It is the Lord Christ you 
are serving.



V.你該在什麼位置有熱忱的事奉?

In what area should you serve with 

boiling spirit?
A. 用你的屬靈恩賜 羅馬書12:6-8

Use your spiritual gifts.     Romans  “

按我們所得的恩賜，各有不同。或說預言，
就當照著信心的程度說預言，7 或作執
事，就當專一執事；或作教導的，就
當專一教導；8 或作勸化的,就當專一勸
化;施捨的,就當誠實；治理的，就當殷
勤；憐憫人的，就當甘心。



Romans 12:6-8

6 We have different gifts, according to the grace 

given to each of us. If your gift is 

prophesying, then prophesy in accordance with 

your faith;7 if it is serving, then serve; if it is 

teaching, then teach; 8 if it is to encourage, then 

give encouragement; if it is giving, then give 

generously; if it is to lead, do it diligently; if it is to 

show mercy, do it cheerfully.



彼得前書4:10-11

10 各人要照所得的恩賜彼此服侍，做神百般
恩賜的好管家。 11 若有講道的，要按著神
的聖言講；若有服侍人的，要按著神所賜
的力量服侍，叫神在凡事上因耶穌基督得
榮耀——原來榮耀、權能都是他的，直到
永永遠遠！阿們。



1 Peter 4:10-11

10 Each of you should use whatever gift you have 

received to serve others, as faithful stewards of 

God’s grace in its various forms. 11 If anyone 

speaks, they should do so as one who speaks 

the very words of God. If anyone serves, they 

should do so with the strength God provides, so 

that in all things God may be praised through 

Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the power 

for ever and ever. Amen.



B. 眾人以為美的事 羅馬書12:17

Do what is right in the eyes of every body.

不要以惡報惡。眾人以為美的事，要留心去
做。

Romans 12:17

17 Do not repay anyone evil for evil. Be 

careful to do what is right in the eyes of 

everyone. 


